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Arrive pennscrove 
rrains leave TVdrlektown 10 minutes after leav- 
ing nr before arriving at Pennsprnve. 

hteam Boat time table. 
The steamer Major Hey hold, W. Pngen* Hey. 

bold, Capt. leave- Salem dally at 7 a. m and 
Ponnsgrove at 9 a. m. for Pulla elphla; re- 

turning leaves Philadelphia at 9 p m. and Penns- 
grove 4 p. m. Excursion tickets from Penns- 

grove to Philadelphia good until used. 50 cents. 

SATURDAY, APRIL MS, 1887. 

I. OCAL S. 
Lovers of flowers are on tlie (rail of 

the Arbutis. 

Try Dr. Joshua Pier| out, of Salemi 
when you want your teeth attended to- 

The steamer Jersey Blue will nm be 
tween l.iidgeport and Philadelphia 

soon. 

John M. Bevis has tladed is team of 
mules off for a nice pair of I’ercheron 
Is orrnati horses. 

William Tnssey buys shad mi the 
Pemisprove lay boat for Callahan A 
Benner of I’liila. 

Geo. D. Shannon reports that his 
sturgeon fishermen at liayside caught 
two sturgeon on Wednesday. 

G emge Denny and William V. laiy- 
tou have charge of the lav beat at 
lVmisgrove which carnes shad to mar- 
ket. 

New Castle has about fifteen nets 

fishing from that town. Only about 
half the number that usually fish from 
there. 

While potatoes now brine a good 
price to those who have any for sale. 
They are worth seventy-five and eighty 
cents per hiishel. 

The Pennsville W. C. T. IJ. intend 
to protest against the granting of li- 

cense at tile next term of Court to the 
Pennsville hotel. 

Denny Bi ot tiers have engaged the 
tug I,. Crawford, to tow the Delaware 
river and hay shad to market. Her 
first trip was on Monday. 

The farmers of Upper Neck will 
have altogether about 50 or 69 acres ip 
tomatoes this season for Hughes’ can 

factory at South Pennseiove. 
A large number of friends of .lohn 

M. Bevis and wife made them an East- 
er surprise visit last .Saturday afternoon. 
An enjoyable time was experienced by 
all. 

Ovid Davis, a former resident ot 

IVnnsgrove, but now of Bayside, has 
built a new w hart there on which to 
make fertilizer, also a house 30x70 fm 
storage purposes. 

The fighting editor has laid several 
jobs lately in settling difficulties.— 
Ulmer Times. We hope lie was sucees- 
fill in settling them and not getting 
settled himself. 

Jeremiah Strimple was unfortunate 
in getting his hot. l td of eatly cabbage 
amt t'-mato plants burned hist .SiOut- 
day. He was burning off a spung and 
tbe fire got beyond bis control. 

Cray snipe, one of the lies! of game 
birds, are report rd to lie a boot in good 
numbers. Harry Smith killed fifteen 
on Monday. They are worth twenty 
five cents a pair, a very low price. 

Most all the sturgeon fishermen em- 
barked on their floating palaces and 
boats for Bayside during the week. A 
few sturgeon have been caught at Bow- 
ers’ Beach on the Delaware side of the 
Bay. 

Wilt. S. Morris son of Rev. G. K 
Morris, of Philadelphia, and known in 
IVnnsgrove vas one of the gradual s 
of the Hahne'nan Medical Cnlledge, 
Philadelphia, at its recent commence- 
ment. 

The steamer Brandywine claims to 
have made the rim from Wilmington 
to Philadelphia last week in one hour 
and three minutes which is said to be 
th-fastest, time ever made on water 
between those two citi“s. 

Mrs Maggie P. Bilderliack will open 
Iter confect ionery and ice cream saloon 
today. -Site has it fitted tin in 
good style and invites her many friends 
and all others to give liei a call to see 

bow accomodating they can be served. 
ltev Milton Kelvea. the now Presid 

p Ekb r, will preach at Emmanuel 
c-ltincli tomorrow morning at to tin 
o'clock. In (lie evening he will 
preach at St. Pauls church. ltev. 
Marl a Davis, of Pennim. to nSemin, 

ary will preacha! Emmanuel church in 
the evHHIUi. 

A Philadelphia yonnir man wrote to 
the Mayor of that city requesting him 
to cl or i- Hie ice cream saloons on Sun- 
day. He was only earning $7 per week 
and Ids girl compelled him to buy a 

quart of ice cream for her every Sun- 
day night. The Mayor will see that 
il*. ice ci earn saloons are closed as they 
stiouilil he. 

laist Sunday the churches celebrated 
Easier t>y liavinir tioral decorat Ions 
tastefully placed around tlm pul(iits 
ami appropriate sermons pleached oil 

the occasion K-v. \V. Maiiteriun. a 

Emmanuel church, took for his text the 
history of the it* surrecfioti and dwelt 
lamely on why Easter .should he a Ren- 
tal rii.y of rejoicing by all Christian 
churches. 

Some of the pergonal property of the 
late Chat l*-s Klkinton was sold at pub- 
lic sale on Thmsday afternoon, 62 
shares of the Pemn-grove Pier Co. was 
sold to the lietrs for $21) peraluue ; 1-16 
interest of the steamer S. ,1. Flemming 
to Hires & Co for $305 ; 1 32 of the 
schooner Jennie Middleton was .-old 
for $o(), to the heirs. One half the 
trolling mare Jennie more was sold 
for $;>0, and * otlhe colt Othello was 
sold for $100 to If. 11. Elkinton own- 

er of other half interests 
Shall began to arrive in number 

the past week. On Monday the line 
took If,000 lo market and about halt 
as many each day during the week. 
The greatest catches were on .Monday, 
125 being the ltiRliesl m the Hay and 
40 an averaire. 67 was high at Penus- 
grove and 20 an average. It has been 
about half as much during the week. 
They brought from $16 to S20 tier 100 
ill Philadelphia. $20 was paid lor them 
on the Peiii.ngrove lay boat by Mr. Tus- 
sey. 

On Saturday afternoon a number of 
relatives ami friends ot M.uy O. Vau- 
‘cman took her residence in charge at 

uie Cove while she was away to meet 

the train. When she lelurned she was 

taken completely by surprise at their 
presence. The visitors, however 

brought plenty to giatity the appetite 
of al>out fifty who partook. Toe even- 

ing was very pleasantly s|ient in social 
convcise and none were more plcasut 
than Miss Vanneman and Miss Cairie 
8. Chubb, of Philadelphia, Miss Celia 
D. Boring, of Camden, who were visit- 
ing her. 

No laferMat* Daw wanted 
litre 

The decrease of frefrrtit. carried on 

tlie Delaware River ral’road is bpootn- 
itiq vp**v nnt>rnh!f since the rnlsipcr 
of the fieight# ch *rrep about one half, 
occasioned by tli* Interstate!'mu roe* ce 

/law. The railroad has w ater coin 

petition at aM its principal stationsnod 
to induce the business men to have 
their frefgnfc broufli! on tlm railroad 

| the charges werWeduced smio time>»CT'» 
I to but a little more than wliut it would 

| tie carried for by boat. To help ",,r 

railn ad, wlikjh bis had numv years 
j struggle for successful existeuc-. *be 

business men rave it a liberal pah m g". 

John Stiminerill A Bro. wh»|,:«w on 

an average, a sclwonerlend of lumber 
to arrive from North t'-Tolina ev**»v 

two weeks, have l**e!i bavin? special 
rates in shipping I rge qoatitdb- «’t 
lumber over ihe railroad to different 
party of South Jersey. Them pan' n* 

age and that of other business men lu»s 

put Itnndreds if dollar* in!o the rdt- 
road treasury. But since the* raising 
of the freight charges the inert ised 
freights on the Thomas Clyde from 
Philadelphia have become unusually 
large. On Wednesdax it took a half 
hour, with extra hands at work, to tie- 
liver the freight at Pennsgrove off the 
Clyde while the only Ireiah- to Penns 
grove bv tail whs one barrel of oil. 
Since the charges have been raised 
Summerill & Bro., can deliver their 
lumber at places accessible by water 

much cheaper on 1 mats', aid the in- 
creased freight will hinder them from 
la tiding lumber in some inland t \v'i- 

cheapei than their competitors lie 

prospect is tliat the Delaware River 
railroad will miss many ha f loaves 
which have been a great help to tin* 

Jine, notwithstanding the road was 

hever favorable situated to command 
whole ones. The friends t Mie road 
who have many regretted dollars sunk 
in it will be sorry tha if* " ill '•» s- 

much patronage by this new law which 
was enacted in the name of justic" to 

some industries and t » the ruiual n 

to others. 

i PEDKK KTOWSi'N P tSTOJB SI RPRIS- 

ED. 

On Friday afternoon Mari '■ S(h, th 
members H*ld friends of the M'-tlmd i-.f ! 

Bplsc >|i»l church, fanned a ornc.-ssion 
anil marched im 'In* sir >1, halting ii ] 
front nf tli>- paisma ■(*, a >v > v.a- ; 
made upon Hie door, and j<ii'■ I ly re- 

simmleil to by l lit- pastors wdfi•:n-< men- I 
er was tile dour opened, tban marched j 
the till' lie with large basket ■■ simple 
faces mid eyes twiukline wilii delight, 
the spokes lady iml'orming Hie past r 

dial if was file twebh ani.iv. r m >t 

t.is Wedding ilav. which Ma y bad conic 

to celebrate. The pastin' and tiis w ile 
greeted the company heart by. ai.d '.ra 
their many cxpres-mi s nf grub n.li 
for the visit, which was a complete 
surprise to the pastor. Inn not s much 
to his wife. 

Alter the paiso tiioi 11 oVeiid fnnn 
the shock of file surprise, as lie sp 

lled to the door, a m iris'1 watt a fliovi 

op to Hie cate, wliieli was rii'lily I i-i 
ed with baskets ni provisiie'.-:. > liich 
were soon despatched to the dmir.c 
room, for the wi sir future n 

The occasion was lioiieied with vbe 

(ireseoce ol itey. Wihaid X- Oji'omi 
nnd wife of iiruTgepT Ai a i- 

! son of r. heel fill -oeial iut"icoiir.-'e Hu- 

supper was prepill ml. and : a* ", ill 

nity given In refresh Hie pin. i •; nn ■ i 
The table was l>onntiful la.I n : ! 

all mauner of del cion ibsiies t-hao one 

might wish im ; the e.if wer. > 

pel'ior quillit scdi Ua ai s 

I’edricktown are not'd foi m n 

Tlie centre of Hie till a was tide : I 

with a very huge pou et-ca ; •. b-v 
fully decoraieil 'i i>ig ■ •• m • no ■ 

“12th Anniversary.’’ 
Many of the young peopb' c..,, 

I he evening and all seemed so 'a. a 

jolly good time. i'he evtuint was I 

s|ient in social converse an.I itunae. 
After singing and an a j ipr.-iu i.i t. pi: 
or by tin- pastor, tile company 1**1 ( 

parsonage amid tie- many iieai I hat 

hanks of the famdy. 'Inis sui'pr o* | 
may prot»eriy lie t urned a »ioi m -n 

as a luHimifnl sii|> ly ol provi-ioi,- 
xvere left in the cellar. Tile pas a 

and his famiV ivill not lie apt to .or- 

get neitlier tlwjr friends, the Ha! o'- 

March, I8rt7. 'j Oxk i>ni..-K.-. : 

W. (' T. ill. i oiivr'ijinii 
The semi-anmial C"in entiou of i m 

Women’s f'hrisluan lVinnei aive l :-i 

of Salem county-.was held in s:. Tan,a 

church, Peiiiisfkove, on Jhiiiveav. 
'Pile day wits invvtable. Meuili o: 

the Unions tlioualtyni/ tlm •••• mty ar- 

rived by bout, rail,> and earr ;-ies a 

the appointed time. Thee was a go.nl 
attendance iu the moi'piug, m >u t a ■ 

liumlred with the oit'X •.i ol .Vn 
grove- Gloucester couo; v and id la- 
ware were also lepri saiteg. 

Ttyunumj'1 session nets" r ■ 

jwrttli deVntiuftJibexereises lt l\liv Mi 

v^jacnh (far iaon. of lVifa ji'iM i.vpyMi ■■. 

1T~T\ Tut~u.a.T!i. uit L\ "■ 

('miut> Conventnjii not -i t ■ : v arrive I 
nt 10 o’clock M >. i Down---, l ie 

President of the Slam Union, «n wi 

present to give n twit-.;i11 l .•!!•• Mi.it 

meiit, nave a lew remarkson the ww!: 
of the Unions in tin- State. On Inn 
arrival Mis. Patterson mo >■ n <•< h 

i he following com mil tee:.: t'tvdeni •1 

Mrs. Crate, of El mu. Mrs S Sitxpklti. 
of Penn.-pruve; owl Mrs. Sinn :nn' 
I*tilneUto vn. Iteaolinion-. Mi line.. 
Salem; Mrs. il muniuev s, W on oi 

and Mrs. Sliourda. Hai e- to Hi; me. 

One of the inteiestimr leatnns oi 

the morning ses.-- *n n » the 'bln-si: 
ueh-ouie by Mis. K. A. -M. ;e;inn. 
President of the i‘,mn;i v? t "inn 

which was as follows: 
“Dear Ssteis,—It is witliRua i I-., 

me, we w e e*line you i om * mii 

town of [Vnnsgn ve. sobcalli daily sp- 

outed 11)1011 tln» hank* of n ui \\ 

mg De'air .it wilo fho ivin soiutf 
lnee7.es coniine over i's w r m uni 

our shore attractive to l lie mu!: inn: 
which I In on" on i* town in smuoi .. 

We have advantages which imaiois ■ 

towns do not \iossess The many v< 

gels and steamboats which "lid up n 

The warm weathei the past week 
lias melted the iee and s mW atm " 

the hehdvvaleisof the D. i v ,<■ r.,- 

causing d Hi rise rapid!.* ai-d veitl -w : 

its hanks in the neigld ulmo.l : B .v 

dere. The mills mol lumber inter- 
e-ts in that section liavc bom, 
interfered wi ii. Tie' river ios: .wen j 
ty l«r t at Phillipsliurg on Tuesday, 
the placid vvateis ami tnticli ou .-o ie 

are a luxury which is eojojtii in sum- | 
merbymum. A Uiuni,i lie Inni.o ; 

may lie ice h mod in aiturr weave well j 
provided with team which t i:;i> 
"tides us over the country. 

Our town bids fair i the fului io [ 
he numbered amon" • lie ciln s of ra- 

lem county as it is "rowing in Indus- 
fry and business. 

The sound of the builders liatumeis 
is heard evei y day providing uevv la met ; 
for our rapidly iuuieasing | opuhitinn. > 

Much we. might say in behalf of our 

little efty. Peunsgrove vvele.nu, you 
to behold and enjoy these iiutiual ..no ! 
industrial advantages during Jout 
brief visit. 

IVe have one plague spot in oui 

midst where the tililiy stuif is deal! 
l out to our citizens and tiro visitors , 

i who come. The white ribbon women j 
of our town, organized ;i) their hir.es I. I 

depai talents of wink, liave looked for- 1 

ward to this day Willi pieasuie, and , 
we hail your coming with gladness, ot- 

lieviug you will have au iuflueiie. j 

vlilrli will If felt The Women’* 
(’in ist inn T.min lance Union, nf Penns 
grove welt IH1I < yil'l III!,I prays (Jml’s 
blessing may rest mi von am] ns. May 
your c tiling (In us good, give an III* 
riea-ed interest to the people of this 
cominimitv in our work; give new 
courage and zeal to oor Union and a 

i hesli inspiration to battle with this 
(■real evil iiiteniperauee. 

We welcome you in behalf of the Y’s 
who aie in their Infancy, being not a 

ytnrnld. We welcome you, one mid 
II, to oiii hearts, to our churches. and 

in our tables, where a supply lias been 
irovided In satisfy the apiietite and re- 

fresh you, trusting you will as ouefain- 
ilv and leel as at, Inline. 

We welcome you as God’s chosen 
oe s c irryilig forward one of the graini- 
est r> forms the world lias ever known. 
We rejoice with you in every bailie 
foil In, every victory won. May you, 
Pear stirs, bear with you to your 

ones lasting memories of tins day 
pleasantly spenl with us. May we all 
li prepared for greater usefulness in 
in every good work amt at last receive 
a welcome on high of ‘-well done good 
si d faithful servants.” 

I! whs happily responded to by Miss 
Mary >jj*mrdfh sd Hancocks Bridge. 

'■ i <c'. Q, .I. Giiirf,ylie Uncording Sec 
ret:try!“1’euil rue minutes of last meet- 
ing, winch were written in an enter- 
taining style The courtesy of an 

equal light with the residents of Sa- 
lem enmity to tie laeiulierw of the Con- 
vention was extended in the Glouces- 
ter county visitors. The Treasurer 
showed lift half yearlv receipts to bo 
$-Jii..-)4, expenditure 3*21.80; balaiiee 
i i 115 

After singing by St Pauls chore li 
choir and I he tranact ion of iniscellan 
ions business, the pastors of 'lie 
I’enii-grove churches and some viti- 
tors wore intro 1 iced and allows t-> 
make s-one r* innrks mu wit hsianding 
it was (he women’s day to do all the 
lulking. After noontide prayer Ih ■ 

! ire** numb r of visi ors went to the 
League (loom wle-re an 
aim: dance of cold meats, preserves, 
cakes and other necessaries were spread 
o appease tie- appetites of the large 

number who ate. about 100 in all. 
'I lie ladles cl Pdiisgicive did 
•.'mildly in entertaining so large a 

number and vein worthy of many 
oimdiim-nfs. 

the aPenmon exej rises were opened 
.1 2 u’clrtfk by devot ionai exercises 
le*f by Miss Mary A. (‘rispin, of Sluirp- 

rvu ii* t lie discussion nf ‘‘which 
(J< partroent bears most directly upon 
tliM .suppression of the liquor traffic11 
M.. Hall maintained the I'miralaii n 

KM1 successful la ior must lay in Evm- 
i» i Ail; vvoik. M’s. Patterson, Mid 
M. J. Paiicoasl. and Misses McAltion- 
r ami Latlirop though! their grea'. 

Ivors was to lie accorimlislted through 
tin •location of the young people 

Miss Crispin gave a recPati.su eui i- 
th (j Vashti” in a verv ouertainiug 
ami highly complimentary in inner. 

Miss Mary II. Mather. «»f Wilming- 
•n. 1>1 one ef the National *u- 
# i»! -n leu’s of the (Icaith Depnrt- 

m* e cl a very eniertai nintr and 
inattuci »v«* address on ‘4 Practical 
Plans of Work” in gaining the ntten- 

>)ii and instructing the young in re- 

gains lo their bodies ami health. The 
plan si gave was simple ami inteiest- 
inu, it being an analyt ic chart of the 
m'• vons system which was divided in- 
to the following headings; 1. Structure 
a id *2, Organs of Pe* nervous system, 

Hygiene, 4 Wonders of Pie brain, 
Alcoholic Drinks and Narcotics. 

These \v«re all subdivided and divided 
a rain into classes which at om-o eonvey- 

I > me young liunde an interest- 
ii x and useful less ui. A chart of Hie 

!i.» in, slowing : in* circulation of i»e 
l wa > also exhibited. They \v-r« 

! very simple and showed knowledge 
>u‘.d la- imparted to the young with 

hi :::ilc labor. '1 lie object was to 
.opart need fill knowledge on the uior- 

and physical hivv> o health and l y- 
Oim* way lo increase a public 

:iteres' in this was o*> circulate health 
literature. S ane complained of no 

5 m k. \ cheap way was to save clip- 
pings from panels on this subject, in 
Wilmington tin y have a kindergarten 

•Siool where every afternoon t.lw sub- 
jects are taught also lesso.is -a sewing. 
1/c* urers a>c also given on hounehold 
v.or1:, sucti as dirt, setting a 1 able, &c. 
>>ho I ad with her a table chilli and set 
< mail dishes and showed how a ta- 
bu* h< uid be «et .scienldiifaliy. she 
i .. trd ail who could to visit I heir 

noi in W ilmingr.'n At the close a 
a vote of thanks was given In r. 

Mis. Down. then answered ques- 
riming which tune as well as 

Liiougli the entire meetings, she gave 
man valuable suggestions on the 

nd 'emje iance work in which they 
are engaged. 

At 4 o'clock 'Df reimsgrove iwrn 
ni 11'.j matched in illid mound (Me 

i'li!;u';: ;U'!ii which Miss McAHionei 
•;. \ ;i lll;tolcl)OM! (i leSSOU Oil l lie good 

ul hurt llrngs with '.vhioh lo build a ■ 

ore mid f ed the body, The cnunuil-j 
on ( tedoniialr inputted delegates 

|o i-„ o oin oil the Uuioms in Ihe 
,iili*.. i o committee on Iti-soluiioBi. 

j:oi*h"l tit expression to thanks U) all 
w ho 11 ;u ii iiled to their eiiterluiiuuent 
d, I'l-oi in in1 iitli/d die Indies lo NiiUsoi ioo 
I'ori io do SU/iitd and Ihe could) 
mid >l;i'o b iu|i nioce papers; and 
that ti e I'ini.sliali w mum be more pro- 
nounced in ihen* prates** abust the 
o* secr.b loo o: tiie .SuhlvPh through the 

lliionce ot liquor 
In Ho.veiling .Miss M irv F. leith- 

r. ... t* Philadelphia .ave an addreiis 
-A ( ail to Work.” Site is a very* 

tlueut, limp, and lascinaling sjieaker 
.ml holds *.' o strict attention of an au- 

iiioi.ce. She outlined the classes who 
h ive dihereni ideas ami ins' ihe sole 

j,oi of Uinpeianeo and told of the 
on. caliim. Ihe women hud to arouse 

i tioso ‘i O' pie lo ad mu and ihe line of 
n k n ;; w< d In dill'etc t places, the 

main ; lau was lo give such innocent 

mol all naming attiaclioiis us would 
i :... men a tv from the iidluence 

of liquor. lo Fliiadelphia the V’s luid 
:..ioi op a pm tor f ir tile isiys where 

lin y e. add m“Pt for social injoyment.. 
On Decoration Day a free lunch 
was served to ilie (i. A. ii. which let 
0 u.a \ signing the pled;:' In carp- 

us'. iieioralom she 1 vie nt*d the 
men t uke up this Cm fan tent-; 

on nee -wo l>. 
pi,,. |.;i -.on was a g at miocosg ] 

(la „u( OKI* ItUO »*• e pio ent al ■ 

1 (ii, mu mitt event icsmous, a 

idle enta1 ion being i I*'-ent from 
a ; vei t.|a countV. -.'d led dur- 1 

ins : ;.e day. Many on*or nig and1 
e a .id iJ.il, ■ s weie- lid on *.i-g the O.on- 

v mini and l’e'ii. '-r n' should be 1 

n.ucn hotter for icmU'g* them. 
-- » 

County No evt. 

Til'* rulroad pass'd i* ave t'-‘1 return-I 
a' (o til' eeio elilo's, .1 ail road 

u*. clots r ddiostiioie, tM' i e words 

slumped "U them "not good on the fer- 

ine 

t'ae South i/tra ii.mu pulii.-hed this 
wisk a pol l la e if.. Dobson, a ool- 

^,1 u r* idea; o' Sdein, wlm it iscluim- 
e t i.slud yea-, l U»- itb and lOdayaeld 
He was bam ui ’X’albot count}, Md., 
and v. is a slave u.nil lie b came iwen- 

ty tivejemsof i-go. ills u*a»tu -et 
him Hie u l.ia will. At the age f 20 
v.-aisliu left Mary land tor Delaware 
wile c be lived a short time previous to 

moving to Lower L’enns Xeok^ Do 

alit-iwau'i, oioVi-d to Heasle) s -> ck, 
lo L. A. Creek township, where be 
iivuii 50 >. „rs previous lo moviu to 
.Salem. lie el aim' to be all untie to 
Frederick Douglas. 

Tlif st»am yacht Ella nwi'* by Pet 
er Jaqnette. of Salem *>;*o Iren sold l< 

parties in Hhnd<> Islam) Tim Frfr* 
Bvrnituj nays Wilmington is losing al 
Its prescutnh'e steam pleasure yachts 
Tluee Wilmington "rafts have 1*l< 
Iv sold ami t!n*v startl'd for New YnrT 
Willi tin1 Ella on Sunday. 

John Hitcbner, of A ItoWHV, win 

seriously Injured al Quinton last week 
: Tie was unloading wo d at Hires A 
| Co’s yard when liNoll* out friglPenei 
I and ran away throwing li'tn aziioy t a 

| gate post, cutting Ids head and fact 

j badly. 
j The Wnndftlowi) Orange Matrons o| 

II nslandrv eoidinues to inerease rapid 
Jy allhougli It is now Hie I > st Ciungt 
in the Stale. Ils men bet ship has been 
Increased about seventeen the past week 

An unusual amount of real estate it 
said In he changing hands in lids coun- 

ty this spring,J 
The Elmer people need more room 

| in Iheir AT. E. church and are taking 
action to see what a necessary addi- 
tion will cost 

The Elmer school teacher turned a 

i scholar out of sell.ml for playing an 

i April Fool joke on him. 
S. S. Glaser, editor of the Chicago 

Hwtemun has been visiting Clark I’el- 
I til’s stock Faint and Nurseries to col- 
! left matter to write it tip. 

Henry Oliir’enno of Salem, griultia- 
| teil a' Hie .lefT-iftou Medical College. 

I’ltila. last w eek. 
Salem now has a noon mail to leave 

there. 
The color-si <|iiesti.ut in the pnhl # 

schools at Yorketown ims lieen setlled. 
juul the colored folks have re-opened 
their school 

Woodstnwn is organizing a hook and 
ladd t company. A lire engine is ai«> 

i wauled bv that town 

| Mrs. Susan Slape. widow of tin 

j late Win. Slop" a d ouiilier of Alhrrt 
| II Slape, of Sal mii, was buried on M n 

! day, from the .'esideue 'oi A. II. .Slape 
She died at her daneiltn's residence in 

Wasnington, 1>. C, Mr. John Calgan 
was hurried the same day. 

Daietowti wauls a telegraph office. 
Charles 11. Rirhman. who in Hull 

commenced the st udy of law w. i'ii Isaac 
V. Diikinsoir. i:mj led. relinqni-lied 
i be same to give at tin i am to In l.inn. 
has again taken it up and enti led I .• 

office id' K. S Fogg tin I lie loni years* 
course required preparatory l tiie bar. 

Cortu'K I.amiiiivr Voww 
James Thompson i M a v tumble 

lioiff last Saturday from paralysis. 
The faimors hei< about* a;e prepar- 

ing for i he swe!jt-potato crop, a though 
sortie of them have a put l o! la 1 yi ar\* 
prop in ihei! cell its yet. v‘ H Upiiis- 
}i n<l cut1 ioaii.- Hi. "i* rmn h* 

city, haveT>e^h TaTitfltrtrir CTie wharves, 
and carted to i.'m various swe* 1-pota'o 
fields throughout ilu mdgliboi l anal. 
The boats :i re still busy. It is estima- 
ted there are at l^a-t three thousand 
cart loads yet t«* he <{oliveted. 

t he many friends ••; >amuel Webber 
ami Verna J31u< I; we-e glad to have 
them among them, on a erosion of 

their annual oyst supper, which was 

held at Theodore HoPeuv<»n the even- 

ing of t he 1st i» si. *x 

Miss Black jut a!' • r 

Seminary. Miss Bin 
sidriafJe attention to 
which she seems to }i,. 
ability. She gave tw- 
were very creditable it 
her had a .la j am so • 

from the Seminary s;h 
days with him. At t' 
he entertained the (vjQj 
an article upon Japan. 
hi this cdtinlry five m. 

and has made rapid p; > 

mg the English la. g 
converse intelligently ,t 

ing simple word". We spent an rtt'e; 
noon with him and found mm vn en- 

tertaining. IB- ga\e us very many 
new idea* ahold Japan. He -ays the 
ChineseCt irm lo this country to get 
rich in the pocket, the. Japanese to get 
rich n the in*i» ,p‘Standard. 

\V‘hhei and 
X Ceiiiiin ■ ton 
is giving con- 

elocution, for 
some n ftjraf 

recital ions t hat 
! md. Mi Web* 
ivilill V'sl ud' lit 
•ting Tiis Imli 

oyster supper 
itiv hv if ading 
it has I v n 

/i half months 
less in ucqutr- 

i.a-je He van 
English by us 

MaiTied. 
BE VI'S—jjJiV .\ TMOl'ftil.- At Hi. 

.hskIpiicv of li.e liliit-’x |>ni euls, ;r llit* 
Highland.., o il.-.i lc Hie city uni ts of 
Wiliningioii. David lVny JJovis. for- 
iiieriy of l'fiii:Kj>iovo, and Siojo Wat- 
inongli. both of Wilmington, l)t". 

BIDDLE — UAAD — At I'Kiins- 

grove, oil 131 h inst by Rev. T. 0. Cur 
Ilian, Albeit !’ liiddlf awl Mis. lam- 
ia B. Lloyd a I ol I'ennsgruvn. 

liifid. 
KOBINSi >\ — a pi il 4t.ii, it. 

litwn. Sarali K. il. l.i sup. ;.;»dl 7J y.- .o 

cl.AYTON. At Ut'iuiuiM), mi (Up 
3d just., iiiiiiiifl 11. t inyluii, in Ins (Mill 
1 MU'. 

HOW EX. In Sid 111, nil til** ““111 lilt, 
.losiali H. Hovu-n, u; ■ d 31* }. sin. 

KIKK. I.. Mili'in, "ii tin* Id in; 
Mnryaift Kirk, in iierS5lli v nr. 

GI/ASJ I.LI. At I:is liuliit- i.rai 

tisysidi*, Alsu; HU: ISsy. 't'.i i.u n 

OiasiH-li, iiui’d 74 y<•alii. 
OOlAJAX In s.ilt m, on i Sih 

msl., Jnlin (Inljjiiu, in iiis 4(1 li yi*ar. 
c'ISHKU.—\|nil4ili. in Wnuilstn ■> n 

Hm lipl Fislior, Ht»ed 7<i v*;us. 
-------~■ 

IJIauamahcrs 
.’ini.t.t'.'ij.iii.i, April 11, i' -v. 

It you write tor what you 
want our trained buyers select 
it four you. 

On the 4th of April we made 
a grand occasion in Dress .Ma- 
terials. We surprised our- 

selves as well as our friends. 
Our experience has taught us 

more of our own organization! 
than we ever knew betore. 
I'll array of our own Dress and ; 
Silk Goods, when fairiybrought 
out, like an army in review, 
lau •lit us po.ver >>: our o ■, n 

» i;g >. ,do- 
le li bee.; ... ea.l> said t: at 

o|li) ;; .-.a b : found SUOi a 

i}■ G .... .. .il.a.-.-am. It s tr.i ■ 

ik 1 
\. mi. ■ v. .ibt -|Ue ,U .. 

V» ■ ■ know no., 

Her bits fro:: a ; w ol 

tin i.sp..p. ■ ■ 

1 7. ltiCu-'U. 
Mote like an expos.don than 

a»toiv. It. a liberal eduu.it.oa 
fora woman to look ar-mn-.l, 
just lo see the drapery, the col- 

or combinations and the ettccls 

proiiuced i>y tinting and shad 
in p 1 he sal ent fact 
is that this is pie eminently a 

Dry Goods Store. 
The Times: 

i.e display was made re- 

gardless of expense, mcl exper 
i ienced judges say that no such 

attaintktr’n 
; '»___ 

(Exhibition has ever been given 
; either in this country or in Eu 

rope, and that $ i ,000,ocx 

| would not cover the value o 

the goods in sight. 
The Daily News: 

An unprecedented displa) 
of dress goods took place yes- 
terday at Wanamaker’s, and 
thousands of women crowded 
the great establishment all day 
long, looking at the finest pro 
ducts from the looms of a score 

| of nations. There were silks 
and woolens of a hundred tex 

tures and hues, and the total 
value of the good^ in sight was 

! over % 1,000.000. The entire 

| first floor of the building, includ 
ing the arcade, four acres of 

flooring in all. was filled with 

the show. 

The Inquirer: 
Crowds of people surged 

through the avenuesthat twine 
in and out around the great 
masses and pillars of merchan- 
dise all daylong, and when the 

closing hour came the verdict 
of every one was that the Eas- 
ter Opening at Wanamaker’s 
was the greatest event yet in 
the line o' mercantile display. 
The Herald: 

To Wanamaker’s is due the 

credit of the greatest exhibition 
of dress materials ever present- 
ed. 

There seems to be but one 

opinion ; the like of what we 

show in Dry Goods can be 

found nowhere else on this 
side the Atlantic. 

1 he exhibition oi lasi wets 

demonstrated beyond question 
that the store is first, and above 
all else, a Dry Goods Store ; and, 
although much besides, that it is 

the first Dry Goods House oj 
this city, and first of all the 

retail Dry Goods Houses of 
America. 

Millinery, too. We opened 
I our new trimmed Millinery Par- 
I lors on Wednesday last, io 

j 5o square feet of French plate 
j mirrors in that room ! Noth- 

! ing like it for the purpose any- 
where else on this continent. 

: We mean that no.where else 
shall you find such a gathering 

: of trimmed things for women’s 
! headwear. 

How is the fasion drifting? 
| I et us look about a hit. Small- 
I or shapes, they say. 1 he Bon- 
nets are small ; die Hats are 

; mostly small. Close round 

j Hats; chipper little Bonnets, 
bits of brightness and sauci- 

ness, tricked out with ribbons 
j and flowers. 

The dead bird craze is becom- 

ing a memory, bluffy ostrich 

lips, bunches of brilliant hack 
les, stray feathers here and 

there, but few heads or bodies 
of birds; wings a stronger fea- 
ture. 

Ribbons. You shall see 

them till you tire of looking, 
and a new tint or a new form 
at every turn. Heavy Otto 
man, loop-edged, and the most 

delicate gauze effects : a bewil- 
dering variety between. 

1 here are new names witn 

the new tints—Crevette, An 
: ntsson Azalie, Bengalee, Suez. 
Cendrilton, Parine, Serpent, 
Hanoi, Silent', Boreal, and a 

dozen others that you can only 
know by seeing. Fascinating 
shades, such as you might ima- 

ineinanentrancingday dream- 
Gauzes, Crapes, large Mesh 

ed Xets and Velvets, also, in 
these beautiful colors. 

Jet in every form will be very 
desirable. Some of the pret- 
tiest bonnets are freely trim 
med with it. You'll think you 
never before saw Jet. 

Flowers will be prime favor- 
ites. Form and tints nearer 

to nature than ever. Lilacs, 
wild roses, pansies, forget-me- 
nots. and all the sweet bloss- 
oms of Spring, fit to tempt a 

! ee. 

fh l ntrimmed Millinery 
i not <*si >pe \ou Never 

.1 >re •■> nui h in strav. to 

V t’l -\ e Ihe little tnr 

a * s* > »•' ry ,vlv c* ; t v 

,• the mass, and one extreme. 
( ', dii b >. nigh "!<• ts ; they are 

di w n w. tin- "t er extreme. 

Between, many. 
l or children, flats as well, 

nd the "Russian Crown, odd 
s. pretty' 

A novelty of (he novelties 
voit'll see best in the untrim- 
mod Not I rene!), Yankee. | 
Seems the lightest of all the j 
bonnets, almost the pertest. j 
Crocheted sttili. stiffened as by 
varnish, Call it "Russian Hair." j 
Almost as near to nothing as j 
the old time "Neapolitan” of 
braided horse-hair. Black and 1 

colors, bodi beaded and plain, j 
John \Y vnamaki.k, 

CUettnut, lUirk^nta and Market sueeta, 
aud ( ti> Uali »<4uar«. 

.>11 Elf I r r S >A IvK 
OK 

HEAL ESTATE 
8A( KM COMMON PIKAS. 

Henry Barber ) Ki F*. de bn et ter. 
> vs > on 

Kdward D Naylor, f Docketed Judgement. 
I By flrtnc of the above stated writ, to mo dir 

ected and dellv«*.ed, I will sell at public Y en 

due, in fr< nt of the Court Douse in tli» city oi 
Salem, N.on 

SATURDAY. MAY 14.1M87 
Between the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock in the at 
tei noon of said day, all the right. title, osutf 
an.I interest of th«- said defemtaitt. of. in and 
to al> that LOT, TRACI OB IT FCK oF LAND 
situate in the village at Pflinsgrov**, in the* 
township of Upper Penn's Neck, in the County 
Salem and state of New Jersey, bounded and 
described as follow? Repining of No. 1 at a 
< oi ner in Penn Street.and runs north forty nine 
decrees west one hundred feet; thence north 
loity one and one-qnaiter degrees east forty- 
cltlitfeet; soulli forty-nine degrees east one 
hundred feet to the middle of Penn Stieet: 
thence south forty-one amt one-quarter degrees 
" t forty-eight feet so the place of beginning 
•in.mining 11100 of au Acre, more or leas; 
in- is part of the nrope ty conveyed by Levi 
!{\ sell and ux. to Ilosea Naylor, in a deed dat 

1 November 14,1803. recorded in Salem County 
Clerk’* Office. in Book No. 29 of Deeds, folio 192 
Alt' 

Seized and taken in execution as the propelt\ 
of Kdwn rd D Naylor. Defendant, at the suit <*l 

Henry Barber, Plaintiff, and to be sold by 
Cl INTON KKI.TY Sheriff 

K. s. Food. Atty. of Plaint iff. 
I Hi ted Sheriff's Office Salem. N. .1. March 12. '87 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
The firm heretofore existing under the name 

of Kille& Shoemaker has by mutual consent 
di-solved partnership in the butchering busi- 
ness April 2d 1887. 

Hereafter the business wi.l be concluded un 

der the name of Win. Shoemaker. The books 
and accounts of .he late firm wi.l be in the bonds 
of the subscriber for the. next thirty days for 
settlemen t, after which time they will be p e;w 

ed in the hands of an officei for collection as ! 
the business of the late tirm must be closed up. 
The subscriber is thankfi l for past favots and 

specially unites his friends and patrons fora 
continuation of their patronage. 

Very Re»peetiv> ly 
Win. .SHOEMAKER. 

ALFRED SPRINGER’S 

Restaurant k 

Boarding House. 
Boarding by tht‘ day or week. 

Special rates to market people. 
502 KING STREET 

Wilmington, Del. 

HEDGEFIELD! 

AFSIL is the Best Month for PLANTINS 
FRUIT, SHADE, 

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
PLANTS and VINES 

embracing all the best old and most promising ■ 

new varieties beat adapted to the climate and 
so'ls of Selein, and Gloucester Co.s,N. J., which 
we are offering now at prices which defy com- 

petition when quality and actual worth of stork 
is consideed. Gome examine our stock and 
judge for yourself. 

We also have at H EDGEFIELD 

LANClWOOD, 
(No. 441). AND 

INDIAfeiAN, 
(No 1242). I 

the two most valuable stallions in Houta Jersey, I 
Gall and see them or send for illustrated cireu 
iars, containing pedigrees and terms. Also 

EGGS FROM 

?. Rocks, China Geese & Pekin Sucks 
for hatching. Midway between ••alein uiid 
Woodstown and Shnrptown and Alio way N. J. j 

CLARK PETTIT. 
Address rOfcil OFFICE. Salem, N. J j 

Joseph J. SiraimeriH, 
Notary Public, Conveyance 
p I f^E J N S U f\A N C E AND 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Pennsypove, N. J. 

Real estate ot all kinds sold, rented or j 
exchanged; Fire Insurance placed in ! 
the most advantageous companies; All 

legal papers promptly, neatly and cor- 

reelly drat'n; Money to loan on seen \ 
rities, for long or short time; Rents i 
debts aitd accounts collected, and re- ; 
turns promptly made. 

We have constantly on hand a tn! j 
stock of 

Fresh and Salt Meats 
which w« art* splliiit'at ttriitwo rat 

Poultry, Same k 
Live-stjck. 

bought ev»*ry 
Mond ftuti i'i'v; ,. 

Highest • i- 

samp 

Givi* u- >«. '• 

hi YGiiR OWN DOCTOR. 
THK CRANDE8T 

Remedy of the Age. 
-CUSHMAN'S- 

INHALER. 
iinlcli relief of 

NeuraJgria. Headache. Hay Fever* 

AW BT 00*TIOT1D 73E S77B2T8 A CWI. 
•cuarautr**! or moo#j wfundMi. Rl* 

oiontha tnxituw f->rfiu r«iita. 
If your drt’gtfMt hu not tho Inhalor in •tt*ch, send f.> 

muUi io ataiopt, nud tLw Inhaler will ho forward« 1 (>9 
moil. paid, hb<1 if. at tatuptniiAn of nvo d«y» 
from lU rneaipt you are uoi with iU ‘•Jl ’fii, 
you may rut urn it. and if raeiml is |«ud coMiboo, 
your ntoney wtll lu* r«fttnd*-d. 

Circular and tMtir, ao*!a uia>lod frw on applirar. u 

19 H. O. CUSHMAN, 
Threat havers. All oh. 

Admlnistrntor’s Notice- 
Jnsiah Summer!!! Jfc'l nnlel V. Suinmeril! A 

f mlntstrator* of William summerfll. deceased.' 

direction of the Surrogate of the Comity of s 

leni. Iiereby gives notlcf to thf^NUors of (I 

said William Hun merit) deceased, to bring 
their debts, demands and claim* against t| 

estate of the said dccend •■»). under oat’i ora 

Urination, within n>n* month from the da 

here of, or they will l»e forever barred of an 

aetion there »f against the “old Admiiit*tr 
ton. 

JoSIAtt St/MMERlMi, 
Hamel V. Hujimfrim 

Dated. March 1st. ;gH7. 3-.V2nt 

Admiiiist.rr.tor’8 Notice 
James 8. lAyton, Stacy H Layton. snd Rich 

*ird S. i.ayton. Administrator of Hfacv f». Laytoi 
dee eased. by direction of the Surrogate of tin 

t'onnty of Sa’em. herel-v jives tmtire to the cr<* 
<11tors of the said Stacy II Layton d-ceased t 

bring in their debt*, demand .ml eralms atminst 
the estate of the saM decedent. under oath or 
affirmation, within rlno months from the datr 
hereof, or they Hill be forever barred of any 
aetion thereof against the **■* Itl Adiniuistiators 

James h. Layton. 
HTAf l:. Layton* 
Riciiard s. Layton 

Hated, Peb*y3,1W. Adms 
2-12 2m. 

j AOFNTB WANtF * to sell -TtFMlNlHl KV 

| (’FS” of 60 YF.A RS lit the X A TION A I MKT ltd- 

it BEN PERLEY POORE 
Illustrating the Wit, Humor. and Eccentric! 
lies of noted celebrities. A richly illu* 
t rated treat, of Inner Society History, from 

ye old troe" to the wedding of Cleveland. 

Wonderfully Popnlnr Agents ivjmil 
rapid aalcH Address for eirenlar an ter s. 

lit RIUHI) BROS., Philadelphia, I*a. 2-.e>t 

THEO. L. ADAMS 
PWCORATIVK 

Paperhanging, 
PAINTING, GRAINING AND 

CALSOMININO. 
All work di ne promptly and in first 

class style. Terms reasonable. Your 

patronage soliciied. Estimates ebeer- 

(plly given. 
Box 208, I’euusprove, N. J 

JOHNSON'S 

AND 

BLOOD PURIFIER, 
AN OLD 111 T EFFECTUAL JuUE Foil 

Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney 
Diseases. 

By regulating the secretions of t!»♦• Liver and 
Kidneys, it cleanses (he Blo.d from all Impure 
lluinors and gives a beauti ul, clear, soft com- 

plexion to the skill. 
It removes and prevents Acidity and Flatu- 

lence in the Stomach, lx»s of Appetite. Heart- 
burn, Constipation, Biliousness, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration, Despondency or J„ju 

spirits, Neuralgia, Palpitation or Fluttering at 

the Heart, and'promotes cheer fulness. 

ALSO 

Landreth’s Garden Seeds 
SOW READY A V1) till! Mi l AT 

OR. JOHNSON’S 
Drug Store. 

RAG CARPET 
Woven to order by 

SAMUEL .1 LA IvlAS. 
t'ak Mitel, l’t'iiiitigiove. 

EXTRA WIDTHS A SPE- 
CIALTY. 

Give me a call. 

J H. WORKMAN, 
wiu REPAIR yum 

BOOTS * SHOES 
iu good style at sly>rt. notice ami 

Make Them Good as New. 

RUBBER GOODS 
of all kinds 

:REPAIE/ED. 
Give me a call in file Kov\ near 

UNION CORNER, 1‘KNN.sUlit- VK. 

he uudt rsigmd Ue-dres to inform Uh* public that 
his stock oi * died C lothing is ready for tin* •• •• 

inu season, comprising three brands of goods. 

THE FISH BEAMS 
is the beat made. 

THE SHEALE SHANE 
s equal to the best ule O other inauufa -tures 

THECAPEANNSEANS 
lb ext rcmely good for a low price. 

The Single Oil Clothing 
h.*b no competition for ua!it\ The a-"ortmem 

compiliec a fisherman's eoluplot ou tit name- 

ly. Wool,Shirts, Wool Ciueru.se.vs, Wool 
ai d Milts, Wool sloe kings, the oyster'men's 
wool lined lial and Sou'wotc: > also itubb 
iud Leather lioots. iliese good-arc bou .Ul in 

q audit! dircei ’loin the uiauuliiettii' v. Licit 
ur. -v tli ia *eat possible price, quality eoi,*:d 

D. D. LEAP, 
dcclr* to «U1 araClAL Attrition to »«u 

portoat point* of UMllniM fouuil only l» 

THE CHAMPION CAMP. 
Oombu*UuQ to|^w 4. A SAFE* f 
Perfect. KXXINOtlSIlhK 

5. It ie theouly 
letup that 

keep* dry 
clean on 

the 
outside 

6. It ift the 
ONLY 

Lamp which 
Barna AIX th* 

L>IL OH and 
holds a 

FILL 
YXAMB 

when 
the wick 
Is short, 

thereby 
avoids Fill- 

ing DIKING 

THE 

EVENING 

Mftd« in nU forms, Plain or Fancy, t«m*' 

ftr Haaftef. Sand for HlU'.traleil Circular. 

k. J. WEIDENER, «• O'-" •*»»(» 

Up. 14 i, fppuB-* l*n* 

, 
OR. JOSHUA H. PIERPONT, 

,;;:i<ttmto of PeimsynanUCollegeo/ Deu 
till Snrgiry, 

Surgeon 4 Mechanical Dentist. 
OFFICE AND KKH1DKNCB 

244 BROADWAY, 
SALEM, N. J. 
filling Teeth from, 50 eenti up, 

Extracting Teeth, 35 (tents; 
Teeth, $8, *5, $M, $10, $12, $15 per set. 
All work warranted. Kilter and Gu sd- 
mijistcrod. Extracting Childrens' 
first tc ih only Si ceiirs- 

AWAY FiiOM HOME WEDNESDAYS. 
2 26 tf 

Vegetable. Flower, 
Grass & Field 

l'he subscriber wishes to in- 
form the public.,that she con- 

tinues to carry on the seed bus- 
iness at the old stand and is 
now prepared to receive and fill 
orders lor all of the leading va- 

rieties of field and garded seeds, 
ONION SETS, &c. 

Vegetable Plants 
I2nT SEASON. 

MBS, EDWARD PEDBICK, 
I’El-iRK. KT< .W'N, N. J 

2 26 Am 

SI A it;* ESS, 
'»li hand and ma'-him* made const a a y 

on hand and 

FOR SJ^XjE. 

REPAIRING 
n a*ly and promptly done by 

JOS. A. ROBBINS, 
Pennsgrove. 

COMFORT CORSET 
NO BONES TO Bji&MU 

LATEST STYLE, 
Lftdien who Lave nothin 

fitted with this Corfct do r.ot 
realize the* adv nn tapes it h*a 
over any other t or.t t- 

Tliere are other C'or«rte 
without banehut none »a> 

fthaped as to fit the k-rm 
like the Com tout ( own. 

It has a variety of about- 
der sizes for each waict air*, 
so aa to meet the require, 
menta of a tapering wajrt, aa 
well aa of a straight form. 

1 The principle of follow ng 
the. form from a given waist* 
measure ia peculiar to tbia 
Corset, and ia one of the 
thing" «<XBKI> RT TATWCT. 
No ether Corset baa more 

than one size at the* top for 
anvone waist aire, cotta «• 

cur vtiy flip variety oi >ru»s ;uiuoi oow weuuwvt* 

\v iith .'uy other Corset. 
It has all the style and taste of any French Cor- 

err, ;a.d >vt combines ease and Comfort with ela, 
guncc st:* .i shape* 

Tlie same principle applies to ou* 

.UlsSLSt COTIFOBT ('OllSfiia 
and CHILDS’ WAISTS, 

Manefactnird and for sale by BOSTOif COM* 
VOKT COIISET CO., Boston, Mass. 

Mf Send for Deacriptivo Circular 

hovrintr p: > an«l styles, with directions 
it'".; t. S♦* this paper. Also for > ale by Ur*d- 

Hou- throughout Urn evuuurj. 
f\&C.Vi. S 

blur wrapper and whit* label.) 

Ar. Immediate Relief fos* 

f: .Bps, Colic, Dyspepsia. 
«utl '1 StmiMcl. 

Powerful Sr oulunt Without Rf action, 
^UO> i« EVWBY 2*AHIldle 

x; Axt<*na:.lly \. ill n !wvo 

fvii?- ':.r 'rheumatism, Vau/at* 
Q | 

”or by ur; r3 aril i)ru£g.' ia t :»wh*r«b 

,'AK£ NO OTHEJ?. 

MS* BURNETT &WL, 
; fO'-< CHICAGO, 

D^Sines 
Syrup 

CURES 
UGHS 

COLDS. 

3 OSyTEarEIIXTCj- ITE'W. 

'WQKIiD lt^OVOTjB 

The Special Featiras of this Celebrated 
(Mow are, that it 

1st. NEVER CLOCS. 
2.1. ALWAYS SCOURS* 
S TLTtWS A riRFECT FURROW. 

h laedefele but—fep 
Bj ot a s el i'i' in swt directly to the 
< ato ot ttio of DruR, utkiDg a 

ii* ■ nuialn:', 1<>W» »n*t our* that cannotbe 
Cl nu* «*. S»o before yon buy. 

If your hut um write ua fur price. 
MASi FtOIl I* T* "S.I »T 

J. I. CASE FLOW WORK8, 
kavikk. wu. 


